
Visit camps.premier-education.com 
or alternatively call 01953 499 040

Go on an adventure with Premier this holiday.
Sports and Arts for all aged 4-12.
Choose from a wide variety of exciting sports and arts 
activities. Be creative and adventurous whilst making 
new friends and having loads of fun!

Premier
Camps

Premier Education Group - Mid & East Sussex, Brighton and Hove

Your local Premier Camp is: 

HIGHGATE
St Joseph Primary School

Highgate Hill, Highgate, London N19 5NE

October Half Term:
Mon 22nd - Fri 26th Oct

Normal Day: 9am - 4pm for just £24.95

Extended Day: 8.30am - 5pm for just £29.25

Half Day: 9am - 1pm for just £16.95



About our Premier Camps... 

New to our camps this year: 

Don’t worry! 
Our Activity Professionals are fully 
insured and DBS checked. They all hold an 
Emergency First Aid certification.

Premier Education Group - Mid & East Sussex, Brighton and Hove

Bubble Football and Inflatables
A variety of fun and engaging games the children can play.

Archery, Fencing and Lacrosse
Agility, balance and co-ordination will be needed in these 
activities as your child tries something new. 

Visit camps.premier-education.com 
or alternatively call 01953 499 040

A packed lunch

Plenty of water or fruit juice

Weather-appropriate clothing

A change of footwear

Shin pads (for contact sports)

...and loads of energy!

You will need...

Sport and Arts days: 9.00am - 4.00pm for just £24.95
The main part of the day will consist of fun team games and outdoor activities and a choice 
of sports and performing arts activities.

Weekly activities include: football, tennis, athletics, dance, gymnastics, drama, hockey, tag 
rugby, cheerleading, dodgeball and, on selected days, archery, fencing and lacrosse.

NEW! Extended camp: 8.30am - 5.00pm for just £29.25
Due to popular demand, we have extended our camp days to make them more suitable for 
parents/carers requiring longer supervised days... ideal for childcare and working parents. 

By signing up for this, your child is automatically registered on the Multi Activity day, 
however it gives you the option to drop them off at any time from 8.00am and collect any 
time until 5.30pm. During these additional times the children can choose from a range of 
more relaxed activities including arts & craft, board games, Nintendo Wii and DVD’s.

NEW! Half days: 9.00am - 1.00pm for just £16.95
You can now book your child onto just a morning of activity, making it ideal for younger 
children or anyone new to our Premier Camps. 

Street dance
Your child will learn a whole range of seriously cool move 
including locking, popping, breaking and krumping.

Themed dance and drama linked to musicals
Does your child love to dance, sing or act? Then these courses are 
just what they’re looking for!

Cheerleading
Your youngsters will discover how to create routines that involve 
jumping, tumbling, dancing and of course ‘cheers’.


